
Caper Movie Film Lista
Army of the Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/army-of-the-dead-65648534/actors
Inception https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inception-25188/actors
Army of Thieves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/army-of-thieves-104854877/actors
Fast & Furious 7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-%26-furious-7-14650496/actors
Prova a prendermi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prova-a-prendermi-208108/actors
Ocean's 8 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ocean%27s-8-25627545/actors
Heat - La sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heat---la-sfida-42198/actors
Fast & Furious 6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-%26-furious-6-5516100/actors

Ocean's Eleven - Fate il vostro gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ocean%27s-eleven---fate-il-vostro-gioco-
205447/actors

Fast & Furious 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-%26-furious-5-401976/actors
Le iene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-iene-72962/actors
Now You See Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/now-you-see-me-499851/actors
Minions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minions-13619743/actors
I soliti sospetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-soliti-sospetti-132351/actors
Mission: Impossible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission%3A-impossible-1741232/actors
Snatch - Lo strappo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snatch---lo-strappo-335160/actors
Operazione U.N.C.L.E. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-u.n.c.l.e.-14488725/actors
CasinÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casin%C3%B2-220910/actors
Jackie Brown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jackie-brown-431252/actors
Ocean's Twelve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ocean%27s-twelve-504053/actors

Point Break - Punto di rottura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/point-break---punto-di-rottura-
1146552/actors

American Hustle - L'apparenza inganna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-hustle---l%27apparenza-inganna-
9013673/actors

Now You See Me 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/now-you-see-me-2-18703028/actors
The Town https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-town-725539/actors
Trappola di cristallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-di-cristallo-105598/actors
Inside Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-man-81224/actors
Ocean's Thirteen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ocean%27s-thirteen-635632/actors
Bad Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-boys-460379/actors

Lock & Stock - Pazzi scatenati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lock-%26-stock---pazzi-scatenati-
851095/actors

Die Hard - Duri a morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-hard---duri-a-morire-106871/actors
La maschera di Zorro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-di-zorro-309621/actors
The Italian Job https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-italian-job-648312/actors
A-Team https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-team-471746/actors
Nella tana dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-tana-dei-lupi-28860130/actors
Ambulance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ambulance-105095144/actors

Il mistero dei Templari - National Treasure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-dei-templari---national-treasure-
309366/actors

Quel pomeriggio di un giorno da cani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-pomeriggio-di-un-giorno-da-cani-
458656/actors

La stangata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stangata-62665/actors
La truffa dei Logan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-truffa-dei-logan-24576050/actors

Widows - EreditÃ  criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/widows---eredit%C3%A0-criminale-
29163736/actors

Ronin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ronin-751401/actors
Fuori in 60 secondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-in-60-secondi-502384/actors
Locked Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/locked-down-99897499/actors
Hell or High Water https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hell-or-high-water-20026847/actors
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Point Break https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/point-break-17410299/actors
La rapina perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rapina-perfetta-790071/actors
La Pantera Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pantera-rosa-1131556/actors
Bound - Torbido inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bound---torbido-inganno-864930/actors

Questo pazzo, pazzo, pazzo, pazzo mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questo-pazzo%2C-pazzo%2C-pazzo%2C-
pazzo-mondo-1306890/actors

La gang del bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gang-del-bosco-245366/actors
The Pusher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-pusher-969059/actors
Gioco a due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-a-due-1216770/actors
Un pesce di nome Wanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-pesce-di-nome-wanda-466186/actors
Parker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parker-3896119/actors
2 Guns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2-guns-3598715/actors
Insospettabili sospetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insospettabili-sospetti-20762674/actors
La Pantera Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pantera-rosa-844497/actors
Dhoom 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dhoom-3-14948561/actors
Amici per la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amici-per-la-morte-837536/actors
Out of Sight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-of-sight-571183/actors

Tower Heist - Colpo ad alto livello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tower-heist---colpo-ad-alto-livello-
778979/actors

Colpo grosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-grosso-464933/actors
Il mucchio selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mucchio-selvaggio-994481/actors
Un colpo all'italiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-colpo-all%27italiana-1051032/actors
Happy New Year https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-new-year-3127192/actors

Pelham 123 - Ostaggi in metropolitana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelham-123---ostaggi-in-metropolitana-
869719/actors

Codice: Swordfish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice%3A-swordfish-486954/actors
40 carati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/40-carati-194696/actors

Sexy Beast - L'ultimo colpo della bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sexy-beast---l%27ultimo-colpo-della-bestia-
552036/actors

Dhoom 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dhoom-2-517398/actors
Entrapment https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entrapment-578873/actors
Un colpo da dilettanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-colpo-da-dilettanti-514565/actors
Codice 999 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-999-17144452/actors
I guerrieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guerrieri-756920/actors
Super ladri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/super-ladri-107093027/actors
Il genio della truffa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-genio-della-truffa-4536/actors
Takers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/takers-727285/actors

Una calibro 20 per lo specialista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-calibro-20-per-lo-specialista-
1219013/actors

The Score https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-score-241941/actors
Three Kings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/three-kings-1357016/actors

Payback - La rivincita di Porter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/payback---la-rivincita-di-porter-279057/actors
Dick e Jane - Operazione furto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dick-e-jane---operazione-furto-132266/actors
High Crimes - Crimini di stato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-crimes---crimini-di-stato-1111969/actors
Masterminds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/masterminds-18151901/actors
Il caso Thomas Crown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-thomas-crown-1479998/actors
Dhoom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dhoom-431609/actors

Il superpoliziotto del supermercato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-superpoliziotto-del-supermercato-
1194768/actors

La rapina del secolo (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rapina-del-secolo-%28film%29-
66619990/actors

La casa nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-nera-27338/actors
Ladykillers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladykillers-83739/actors
Onora il padre e la madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/onora-il-padre-e-la-madre-1321503/actors
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I senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-senza-nome-1416440/actors
I signori della truffa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-signori-della-truffa-497082/actors
The Thieves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-thieves-492485/actors

Hudson Hawk - Il mago del furto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hudson-hawk---il-mago-del-furto-
518127/actors

Getaway! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/getaway%21-471864/actors
Set It Off - Farsi notare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/set-it-off---farsi-notare-962544/actors
Special Chabbis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/special-chabbis-7574449/actors
Da ladro a poliziotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-ladro-a-poliziotto-1192922/actors
Rapina a mano armata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-a-mano-armata-592072/actors
Mortdecai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortdecai-15103254/actors
Don't Say a Word https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%27t-say-a-word-572437/actors
Death Race 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-race-2-670551/actors
Caos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caos-1062533/actors
Strade violente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strade-violente-1193098/actors
Trance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trance-502374/actors
Il colpo della metropolitana (Un ostaggio al
minuto)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpo-della-metropolitana-%28un-ostaggio-
al-minuto%29-633171/actors

Dollari sporchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dollari-sporchi-1180839/actors
Senza un attimo di tregua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-un-attimo-di-tregua-595047/actors
Come rubare un milione di dollari e vivere
felici

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-rubare-un-milione-di-dollari-e-vivere-
felici-658847/actors

Empire State https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/empire-state-3053255/actors
Muppets Most Wanted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muppets-most-wanted-4120951/actors
Notte sulla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-sulla-citt%C3%A0-974876/actors
I soliti ignoti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-soliti-ignoti-1233716/actors

La sbancata - L'inafferrabile mr. Vabank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sbancata---l%27inafferrabile-mr.-vabank-
54993/actors

Trappola criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-criminale-676939/actors
After the Sunset https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-the-sunset-389151/actors

La Pantera Rosa colpisce ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pantera-rosa-colpisce-ancora-
579480/actors

Bus 657 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bus-657-18386107/actors
Il colpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpo-964779/actors
Perfect Score https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfect-score-701064/actors
I predoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-predoni-21527851/actors
Topkapi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topkapi-1516287/actors
Thunderbirds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunderbirds-1506377/actors
Giungla d'asfalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giungla-d%27asfalto-728485/actors
Harlem Nights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harlem-nights-500232/actors
Gambit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gambit-276778/actors
St. Trinian's https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/st.-trinian%27s-93443/actors
Carovana di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carovana-di-fuoco-1213015/actors
La signora omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-omicidi-794306/actors
Il clan dei siciliani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-dei-siciliani-1192783/actors
Il ladro di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-di-parigi-784195/actors
Bandidas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandidas-754742/actors
Un colpo perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-colpo-perfetto-311525/actors
La rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rapina-348534/actors
Assalto al treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assalto-al-treno-470329/actors
The Code https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-code-702222/actors
Pioggia infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pioggia-infernale-1585018/actors

Nut Job - Operazione noccioline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nut-job---operazione-noccioline-
7754519/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-signori-della-truffa-497082/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-thieves-492485/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hudson-hawk---il-mago-del-furto-518127/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/getaway%2521-471864/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/set-it-off---farsi-notare-962544/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/special-chabbis-7574449/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-ladro-a-poliziotto-1192922/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-a-mano-armata-592072/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortdecai-15103254/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%2527t-say-a-word-572437/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-race-2-670551/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caos-1062533/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strade-violente-1193098/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trance-502374/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpo-della-metropolitana-%2528un-ostaggio-al-minuto%2529-633171/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dollari-sporchi-1180839/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-un-attimo-di-tregua-595047/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-rubare-un-milione-di-dollari-e-vivere-felici-658847/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/empire-state-3053255/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muppets-most-wanted-4120951/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-sulla-citt%25C3%25A0-974876/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-soliti-ignoti-1233716/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sbancata---l%2527inafferrabile-mr.-vabank-54993/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-criminale-676939/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-the-sunset-389151/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pantera-rosa-colpisce-ancora-579480/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bus-657-18386107/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpo-964779/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfect-score-701064/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-predoni-21527851/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topkapi-1516287/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunderbirds-1506377/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giungla-d%2527asfalto-728485/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harlem-nights-500232/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gambit-276778/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/st.-trinian%2527s-93443/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carovana-di-fuoco-1213015/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-omicidi-794306/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-dei-siciliani-1192783/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-di-parigi-784195/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandidas-754742/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-colpo-perfetto-311525/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rapina-348534/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assalto-al-treno-470329/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-code-702222/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pioggia-infernale-1585018/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nut-job---operazione-noccioline-7754519/actors


Bandits https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandits-587847/actors

La Pantera Rosa sfida l'ispettore Clouseau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pantera-rosa-sfida-l%27ispettore-
clouseau-1133395/actors

Rififi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rififi-1856418/actors

1855 - La prima grande rapina al treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1855---la-prima-grande-rapina-al-treno-
546471/actors

Rischiose abitudini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rischiose-abitudini-304488/actors
Il cervello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cervello-1170481/actors
Driver l'imprendibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/driver-l%27imprendibile-1259427/actors
3 donne al verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-donne-al-verde-969425/actors
JCVD - Nessuna giustizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jcvd---nessuna-giustizia-1416896/actors
Kaante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaante-3812382/actors
Aankhen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aankhen-4661603/actors
Scappiamo col malloppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scappiamo-col-malloppo-1305773/actors
Son of a Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/son-of-a-gun-7560679/actors
Hurricane - Allerta uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hurricane---allerta-uragano-33125733/actors
GrisbÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grisb%C3%AC-2605493/actors
Codice 51 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-51-1852729/actors

Superfast & Superfurious https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superfast-%26-superfurious-
19427432/actors

La parte degli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-parte-degli-angeli-45318/actors
Bande Ã  part https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bande-%C3%A0-part-1211216/actors

Rollercar sessanta secondi e vai! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rollercar-sessanta-secondi-e-vai%21-
2597924/actors

Nove regine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nove-regine-1404323/actors
American Heist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-heist-14948553/actors
Getaway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/getaway-400117/actors
Il grande colpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-colpo-1703148/actors
Henry's Crime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/henry%27s-crime-127414/actors
Killing Zoe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-zoe-1500287/actors
I pantaloni sbagliati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pantaloni-sbagliati-1969617/actors
Corto circuito 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corto-circuito-2-2005019/actors
Le vie della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-vie-della-violenza-1693691/actors
Giallo in casa Muppet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giallo-in-casa-muppet-1218526/actors
Il Papa del Greenwich Village https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-papa-del-greenwich-village-583221/actors
Uno sbirro tuttofare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sbirro-tuttofare-1858277/actors
Tre ragazzi per un bottino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-ragazzi-per-un-bottino-1353151/actors
Una pallottola per Roy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-pallottola-per-roy-1138382/actors
Diabolik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diabolik-629819/actors
Hold-Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hold-up-1192633/actors
Les Lyonnais https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-lyonnais-593/actors

Big Trouble - Una valigia piena di guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-trouble---una-valigia-piena-di-guai-
1090108/actors

I 4 di Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-4-di-chicago-1471244/actors
Once a Thief https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-a-thief-2390111/actors
Sei solo, agente Vincent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sei-solo%2C-agente-vincent-917117/actors
Blindato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blindato-688860/actors

L'incredibile avventura di Mr. Holland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incredibile-avventura-di-mr.-holland-
1168531/actors

Gli scassinatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-scassinatori-2641812/actors
La pietra che scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pietra-che-scotta-1546058/actors
Blood & Wine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-%26-wine-470499/actors
So Close https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/so-close-2635074/actors
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Sono affari di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-affari-di-famiglia-1395374/actors
Robot & Frank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robot-%26-frank-1357820/actors
Prendi i soldi e scappa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prendi-i-soldi-e-scappa-1146315/actors
Sguardo nel vuoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sguardo-nel-vuoto-931158/actors
Zozza Mary, pazzo Gary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zozza-mary%2C-pazzo-gary-1739780/actors

Le insolite sospette - Sugar & Spice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-insolite-sospette---sugar-%26-spice-
2115481/actors

Bluff - Storia di truffe e di imbroglioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bluff---storia-di-truffe-e-di-imbroglioni-
489615/actors

Chi ucciderÃ  Charley Varrick? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-uccider%C3%A0-charley-varrick%3F-
860287/actors

The Brits Are Coming - La truffa Ã¨ servita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-brits-are-coming---la-truffa-%C3%A8-
servita-20949834/actors

Johnny il bello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-il-bello-1083412/actors
Welcome to Collinwood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/welcome-to-collinwood-948886/actors
Criminali da strapazzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminali-da-strapazzo-610163/actors
Confidence - La truffa perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confidence---la-truffa-perfetta-652586/actors
Non rubare... se non Ã¨ strettamente
necessario

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-rubare...-se-non-%C3%A8-
strettamente-necessario-2505015/actors

Dillinger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dillinger-81995/actors
Shade - Carta vincente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shade---carta-vincente-1554324/actors
L'incorreggibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incorreggibile-1197754/actors
La formula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-formula-163253/actors
Codice criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-criminale-20002648/actors
La casa dei giochi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-dei-giochi-1590837/actors
Setup https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/setup-778970/actors
Pazzi da legare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pazzi-da-legare-687804/actors
Un colpo da otto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-colpo-da-otto-735381/actors

First Sunday - Non c'Ã¨ piÃ¹ religione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-sunday---non-c%27%C3%A8-
pi%C3%B9-religione-1304144/actors

La sanguinaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sanguinaria-783258/actors

The General https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-general-1193842/actors
Rapina record a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-record-a-new-york-1192193/actors
4.3.2.1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4.3.2.1-4031261/actors
Mancia competente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mancia-competente-256416/actors
Operazione San Gennaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-san-gennaro-644964/actors

Colpo grosso al casinÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-grosso-al-casin%C3%B2-
2473093/actors

The Art of the Steal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-art-of-the-steal-3520019/actors
Money Train https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/money-train-1163081/actors

Tutte le ore feriscono... l'ultima uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutte-le-ore-feriscono...-l%27ultima-uccide-
1199881/actors

Cash - Fate il vostro gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cash---fate-il-vostro-gioco-1024660/actors
Vivere alla grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere-alla-grande-1215753/actors

Audace colpo dei soliti ignoti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/audace-colpo-dei-soliti-ignoti-
1115555/actors

The Forger - Il falsario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-forger---il-falsario-17037225/actors
Gisuljadeul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gisuljadeul-18324706/actors
Una donna e una canaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-e-una-canaglia-1962764/actors
Gonin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gonin-3773265/actors
Una bionda tutta d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-bionda-tutta-d%27oro-1729274/actors
Doppio gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppio-gioco-2077169/actors

The Maiden Heist - Colpo grosso al museo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-maiden-heist---colpo-grosso-al-museo-
992042/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-maiden-heist---colpo-grosso-al-museo-992042/actors


Un perfetto criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-perfetto-criminale-689428/actors
Mano pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mano-pericolosa-1311296/actors

Ultimi bagliori di un crepuscolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimi-bagliori-di-un-crepuscolo-
318016/actors

Faccio saltare la banca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faccio-saltare-la-banca-804816/actors
Il quarto uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quarto-uomo-1056727/actors
Due sporche carogne - Tecnica di una
rapina

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-sporche-carogne---tecnica-di-una-
rapina-814617/actors

Wanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wanda-381528/actors
Miami Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miami-blues-953475/actors
L'amico sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amico-sconosciuto-1750419/actors

Una ragazza, un maggiordomo e una lady https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-ragazza%2C-un-maggiordomo-e-una-
lady-319122/actors

11.6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/11.6-12387051/actors
Strategia di una rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strategia-di-una-rapina-2855809/actors

Gambit - Grande furto al Semiramis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gambit---grande-furto-al-semiramis-
334883/actors

No Good Deed - Inganni svelati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-good-deed---inganni-svelati-
658801/actors

Pollice da scasso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pollice-da-scasso-1171276/actors
Caccia implacabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-implacabile-1762569/actors
Bob il giocatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bob-il-giocatore-1257189/actors
Caccia alla volpe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-alla-volpe-330803/actors
Boston Streets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boston-streets-598262/actors
L'ultimo omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-omicidio-7091907/actors
Stone of Destiny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stone-of-destiny-869476/actors
Stander - Poliziotto scomodo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stander---poliziotto-scomodo-3290017/actors
Plastic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plastic-14948585/actors
Criminal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminal-3271467/actors
Triplo gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triplo-gioco-467181/actors
Torbide ossessioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torbide-ossessioni-2625478/actors
La principessa + il guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-+-il-guerriero-466369/actors
Non bisogna scambiare i ragazzi del buon
Dio per delle anatre selvatiche

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-bisogna-scambiare-i-ragazzi-del-buon-
dio-per-delle-anatre-selvatiche-3067512/actors

Il ritorno di Butch Cassidy & Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-butch-cassidy-%26-kid-
3795597/actors

Foolproof https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/foolproof-534744/actors
Un maledetto imbroglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-maledetto-imbroglio-1090766/actors
Passo falso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passo-falso-2250601/actors
Taglio di diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taglio-di-diamanti-7370809/actors

Killer Fish - Agguato sul fondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-fish---agguato-sul-fondo-
1992355/actors

BancoPaz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bancopaz-320431/actors
Il mascalzone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mascalzone-12131571/actors
Ladre e contente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladre-e-contente-5918482/actors

L'infermiera nella corsia dei militari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27infermiera-nella-corsia-dei-militari-
1194536/actors

La finestra socchiusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-finestra-socchiusa-960883/actors
Tutto finÃ¬ alle sei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-fin%C3%AC-alle-sei-1751157/actors
Baramgwa hamkke sarajida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baramgwa-hamkke-sarajida-491943/actors
Lassiter lo scassinatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lassiter-lo-scassinatore-768192/actors
Ladri sprint https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladri-sprint-3825436/actors
Crocevia per l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crocevia-per-l%27inferno-820623/actors
Caprice - La cenere che scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caprice---la-cenere-che-scotta-788284/actors
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Gli uomini della terra selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uomini-della-terra-selvaggia-
1510303/actors

Gli occhi del testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhi-del-testimone-3139276/actors

Yoki na gyangu ga chikyu o mawasu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yoki-na-gyangu-ga-chikyu-o-mawasu-
4655836/actors

Le deuxiÃ¨me souffle (film 2007) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-deuxi%C3%A8me-souffle-%28film-
2007%29-3222255/actors

Il colpo della metropolitana (film 1998) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpo-della-metropolitana-%28film-
1998%29-4186834/actors

Oltre ogni rischio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-ogni-rischio-289106/actors
Per amore... dei soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-amore...-dei-soldi-905043/actors
Ladre per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladre-per-caso-28214951/actors
Alle donne piace ladro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alle-donne-piace-ladro-2023559/actors
Palookaville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palookaville-1553755/actors
Crackers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crackers-602121/actors

Crime Spree - In fuga da Chicago
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crime-spree---in-fuga-da-chicago-
780384/actors

The Linguini Incident https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-linguini-incident-2370399/actors
Sabato tragico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabato-tragico-3233309/actors
Best Men - Amici per la pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/best-men---amici-per-la-pelle-885295/actors
Sette uomini d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-uomini-d%27oro-7456869/actors
Il ladro che venne a pranzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-che-venne-a-pranzo-1766009/actors

Il terrore corre sull'autostrada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terrore-corre-sull%27autostrada-
5307928/actors

Rapina al treno postale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-al-treno-postale-7340823/actors
Il genio della rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-genio-della-rapina-1195819/actors
A Piece of the Action https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-piece-of-the-action-4507741/actors
La gang della spider rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gang-della-spider-rossa-7044096/actors

La truffa che piaceva a Scotland Yard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-truffa-che-piaceva-a-scotland-yard-
1193856/actors

Balordi & Co. - SocietÃ  per losche azioni
capitale interamente rubato $ 1.000.000

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balordi-%26-co.---societ%C3%A0-per-
losche-azioni-capitale-interamente-rubato-%24-1.000.000-2363856/actors

Sterminate la gang! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sterminate-la-gang%21-2352433/actors
Bocca da fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bocca-da-fuoco-3414366/actors
Charleston https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charleston-548277/actors
I sei della grande rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sei-della-grande-rapina-1759422/actors

La corsa della lepre attraverso i campi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corsa-della-lepre-attraverso-i-campi-
3010141/actors

Sledge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sledge-1193091/actors
Ogon o daite tobe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogon-o-daite-tobe-11076763/actors
5 contro il casinÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-contro-il-casin%C3%B2-3352257/actors
Gangsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangsters-3095164/actors

PerchÃ© proprio a me? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perch%C3%A9-proprio-a-me%3F-
2567294/actors

Hard Cash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-cash-1584981/actors

Quel fantastico assalto alla banca
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-fantastico-assalto-alla-banca-
3225701/actors

La canaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canaglia-3228321/actors

U-112 assalto al Queen Mary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-112-assalto-al-queen-mary-
4808600/actors

L'incredibile furto di Mr. Girasole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incredibile-furto-di-mr.-girasole-
1131675/actors

Fuori il malloppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-il-malloppo-911499/actors

Boatniks - I marinai della domenica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boatniks---i-marinai-della-domenica-
3040437/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-112-assalto-al-queen-mary-4808600/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boatniks---i-marinai-della-domenica-3040437/actors


Colpo grosso alla napoletana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-grosso-alla-napoletana-
3683743/actors

Gancheop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gancheop-7766081/actors
Ad alto rischio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ad-alto-rischio-2152077/actors
Ad ogni costo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ad-ogni-costo-474244/actors
Giungla di cemento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giungla-di-cemento-2176788/actors
Operazione San Pietro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-san-pietro-3884013/actors
Chi Ã¨ Cletis Tout? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-%C3%A8-cletis-tout%3F-373652/actors
Il ratto di Monna Lisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ratto-di-monna-lisa-322595/actors
Cuccata per il week-end https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuccata-per-il-week-end-7717807/actors

Niente puÃ² essere lasciato al caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-pu%C3%B2-essere-lasciato-al-caso-
4547766/actors

Avventura a Bombay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-a-bombay-2383610/actors
I sette ladri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-ladri-3235479/actors

Killer Commando - Per un pugno di diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-commando---per-un-pugno-di-diamanti-
151647/actors

La grande sfida a Scotland Yard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-sfida-a-scotland-yard-
834168/actors

Living & Dying https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/living-%26-dying-557145/actors
I tre furfanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-furfanti-3791357/actors
Operazione Siegfried https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-siegfried-826943/actors

70 Binladens - Le iene di Bilbao https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/70-binladens---le-iene-di-bilbao-
61943014/actors

Five Minutes to Live https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/five-minutes-to-live-5456030/actors
I ribelli di Carnaby Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ribelli-di-carnaby-street-3209183/actors
Atraco a las tres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atraco-a-las-tres-3572392/actors
Un uomo da rispettare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-da-rispettare-1753416/actors

I diamanti dell'ispettore Klute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diamanti-dell%27ispettore-klute-
6470238/actors

Il cerchio di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cerchio-di-fuoco-3793410/actors
Autoreverse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autoreverse-1997399/actors
Sette volte sette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-volte-sette-474866/actors
Un'idea geniale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27idea-geniale-9351232/actors

8 falsari, una ragazza e... un cane onesto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8-falsari%2C-una-ragazza-e...-un-cane-
onesto-7997046/actors

Bugs e i banditi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bugs-e-i-banditi-2927744/actors
The Heist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-heist-2280070/actors
Furia esplosiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-esplosiva-4185478/actors

Il tesoro delle quattro corone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-delle-quattro-corone-
1168060/actors

Scotland Yard non perdona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scotland-yard-non-perdona-12126893/actors
Raffles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raffles-3417405/actors
Amore tra ladri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-tra-ladri-3408387/actors
Rapina in Berkeley Square https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-in-berkeley-square-49410/actors
Il mondo nella mia tasca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-nella-mia-tasca-15690562/actors
Se ci provi... io ci sto! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-ci-provi...-io-ci-sto%21-1410244/actors

Radiografia di un colpo d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radiografia-di-un-colpo-d%27oro-
7783679/actors

Beomjoe-ui jaeguseong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beomjoe-ui-jaeguseong-7717816/actors
La rapina del secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rapina-del-secolo-2697140/actors

Il grande colpo dei 7 uomini d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-colpo-dei-7-uomini-d%27oro-
11607065/actors

Gangster tuttofare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-tuttofare-5187909/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/living-%2526-dying-557145/actors
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Once Upon a Time (film 2008) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-upon-a-time-%28film-2008%29-
1959922/actors

Colpo da un miliardo di dollari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-da-un-miliardo-di-dollari-
3683703/actors

No Blood, No Tears https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-blood%2C-no-tears-279139/actors
Inganno fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inganno-fatale-7440640/actors

Tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-2403045/actors
Gioco sporco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-sporco-4237435/actors

Duffy, il re del doppio gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duffy%2C-il-re-del-doppio-gioco-
5312392/actors

Segreto militare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segreto-militare-3354798/actors
Ruba al prossimo tuo... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruba-al-prossimo-tuo...-3548493/actors
8 facce di bronzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8-facce-di-bronzo-7370651/actors
L'immagine meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27immagine-meravigliosa-3315828/actors
Uno scandalo a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-scandalo-a-parigi-3474998/actors
La cittÃ  si difende https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-si-difende-3821812/actors
Il colpo era perfetto ma... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpo-era-perfetto-ma...-3793514/actors
Il bandito dagli occhi azzurri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-dagli-occhi-azzurri-1192385/actors
Raffles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raffles-1671105/actors
Furto su misura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furto-su-misura-1127790/actors
Pacco a sorpresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pacco-a-sorpresa-3888419/actors

Come svaligiammo la Banca d'Italia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-svaligiammo-la-banca-d%27italia-
3684192/actors

La banda Olsen e il mistero della miniera
d'argento

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-olsen-e-il-mistero-della-miniera-
d%27argento-1569354/actors

Oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oro-3198723/actors
Diamanti a colazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diamanti-a-colazione-3283991/actors
Rapina a... nave armata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-a...-nave-armata-7400150/actors
La strada della rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-della-rapina-13527916/actors
Trappola per uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-per-uomini-6746115/actors
Controrapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/controrapina-3689349/actors
Tre per una grande rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-per-una-grande-rapina-3224385/actors
Stanza 17-17 palazzo delle tasse, ufficio
imposte

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stanza-17-17-palazzo-delle-tasse%2C-
ufficio-imposte-3968259/actors

Take five https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/take-five-18340959/actors
A qualsiasi prezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-qualsiasi-prezzo-7772088/actors
RififÃ¬ fra le donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rifif%C3%AC-fra-le-donne-3040408/actors

Grande slalom per una rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grande-slalom-per-una-rapina-
3775634/actors

I diavoli di Dayton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diavoli-di-dayton-3019373/actors
Il carnevale dei ladri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-carnevale-dei-ladri-3116997/actors
Allarme in cinque banche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allarme-in-cinque-banche-3548827/actors

La rapina piÃ¹ pazza del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rapina-pi%C3%B9-pazza-del-mondo-
4855969/actors

La banda di Las Vegas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-di-las-vegas-10859589/actors

7 cervelli per un colpo perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-cervelli-per-un-colpo-perfetto-
3246684/actors

Furto di sera bel colpo si spera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furto-di-sera-bel-colpo-si-spera-
3754842/actors

Colpo grosso a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-grosso-a-parigi-2944294/actors
Bankomatt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bankomatt-3634388/actors
Il magnifico Tony Carrera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magnifico-tony-carrera-1044944/actors
Manolescu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manolescu-3844799/actors
La Planque https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-planque-3211711/actors
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Assigned to Danger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assigned-to-danger-2867169/actors
Ray Master l'inafferrabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ray-master-l%27inafferrabile-3930626/actors
4 minuti per 4 miliardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-minuti-per-4-miliardi-84338694/actors
No Sudden Move https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-sudden-move-99796333/actors
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